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THE PROBLEM OF THE

ST. PETER SANDSTONE.
Recent Bulletin by
Dr. C. L. Dake.
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"The Problem of the St. Peter Sandstone," a comprehen~
siv e study by Dr. C. L. Dake,
Professor of Geology, of the
~ haracter and origin of the for~ation, has just been published, as: a bulletin of the School
of Mines, This work was completed last year by Dr. Dake"
im d w as submitted · in partial
f ulfillm ent of the requirements
for the Degree of Doctor of
P hilosoph y, in, the Faculty of
Pure Science, Columbia UniVersity.
; The study 9f the St. Peter
Sandstone was first undertaken
fls an econoimc problem, when
the author was p reparing are··
port on the glass sands of Miss ouri. How ever, the work prov€d so interesting that the auth:01' determ ined to more thor'o ughly stud y t he character and
wig in of a formati on that has'
!been f or so many years puzzle
t o students of sedimentation.·
At the start of his investigations Prof. Dake was biased in
.favor of the desert origin of t he
:sandstone and started to gath081' data to prove the premise.
IDuring the co urse of his invesltigation the impression was
;gradua ll y forced upon the writ:e r that the aeolian t he ory of orp gi n was untena bl e, and thi3
limpressioY,l finally strength ened
to the fi rm conviction that the
formation is in fact of marin e,
origin.
The problem h as been to est ablish SO far as poss,i ble, th e
ge;ne;ral conditions of de riva-

a

Continued

On Page Eight.

MR. CHAS. T. ORR ADDRESSES M. & M. ASSOCIATION.
The Missouri Mining and
M etall urgy Association was well
entertained with a lecture by
Mr. Chas. T. Orr, of the TriState District, on Friday afternoon. The meeting took place
in the mining lecture room, and
many "v ere present to h ea r the
speaker. Mr. Orr is one of t h e
big men of t he district, is President a nd General Manager of
th e Bertha A Mining Co., and
of the Ath letic Mining and
Smelting Co. The t a lk waB
a long general lines of a nontechnical nature, and was thoroly enjoyed by the a udi ence.

.-

SMOKER FOR DELEGATES A SUCCESS,
T h e smoker for th e visitin o'
delegat~s of t h e Association of
Coll egiate. Engin eers, which
took pl a ce after t he basketball
g a m e on Thu rsday night, was
attend ed by a goo d turnout of
students and townspe ople. Cigars a nd cigarettes were passed out to the crowd , an d t he a ir
was soon blue with th e f r a grant
fumes.
Linzer an d· Muench favored
w ith good music, and two boxing bouts ens u ed, the participants of which were Kp ssler v.
Letts, no d ecision , 1'1l1d Wa lls ,T
Tevis, no decision., Walker ami
Richards then put on a goo d
wrestling m atch, n eith er athl ete being successful.
A n ew departure in smoker
progra ms was inaugurated at
the affair, no t a lks peing .infJ.icted on the a udi ence. The new
style smoker was quite su ccessful.

Price, 8 C ,e nts.

A.C.E.HOLDSSUCCESSFUL
CONVENTION HERE.
Leonard 'Elected National
. President.

Th e o'Onvention of the Association of Co ll egiate Engineers,
which ended Satu:r..day after a
thr,ee-day session, was a succ ess
fro m a ll viewpoints. Eighteen
de legates were in attendance.
M u ch helpful business was
transacted during the business
s essio ns, and the entertainment
furnished by the school was fully appreciated by the delegates.
The first business session was
called to order by Vice-President Leonard, chairman of the
convention, at nin e thirty Friday morning. It was opened
with an address of welcome by
Dr. C. H. Fulton. Dr. Fulton
sp oke, among other things, of
the possibility of a tendency in
t h e several schoo ls of the country to organize, but gave it as
his opinion that th ere was always room f or a r ea lly worthwhile organization. He welcomed the convention to the
school, and expressed a desire
for their enjoym ent during
their stay w ith us. Mr. Hinson,
the del egate from Oklahoma
A. & 1VL, rep lied, expressing
t he gratitude of-the convention
at t hus being entertained at the
Missouri School of MiLes, a.nd
giving it as
; fw li ef that mUcJ:l
good work wou ld be accomp lished at this .convention.
Th e de legates met thr~
times in bu siness session and
much in the way '~f reVision of
t h e by-laws, n ew ide,~s to b e i'1stigated in the Association , and
exchangin g of ideas' on i h-ewsy
th e celebrations in , the varSWJtl
sch oo ls are cond ucted was acc;mp lished. ThE; 'last bus'i neS's
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at noon Saturday, after next
year's convention place was decided on as Oklahoma University, at Norman, Okla.
H. L. Leonard, who last year
\ya National Vice-President of
the Association, was elected
National President for the coming year.
Everv del~g1ate present expressed" himself as thoroughly
enjoying every moment of his
tay. The entertainment planned for the delegates went off
in good shape, and they seemed thoroughly to enjoy it. The
open hou se at the Director's
able, and a larg e number came
in to meet the delegates. All
in all, the convention was a success, and the school is glad to
have had the delegates of the
Association here at this t ime.
The schools represented and
delegates present were:
Missouri lJn iversity:
H. 1.
Hardaway, K , E. Dittbrenner.
Mo · School of Mines: W. R.
Gettler, W. P. Gatts.
Iowa State Co lleg e, Ames: H.
H Ostrander, H. L. Wright.
.University of Arkansas: , R.
J. Horn, J. W. Booker.
University of Oklahoma: O.
A. Pendleton, G. A. Heap.
University of Colorado: Tom
Co le.
University af Tennes ee: C.
R. Crump.
Washington Uuniversity: C.
T. Magee, C. W· McDonald.
Oklahoma A. & M. CoUege:
> 1. VV. Hinson.
University of Minnesota: I.
H. Marshman, H. K Peckham.
National Secretary-Treasurer: R. L. Findlay.

PLAY GREAT SUCCESS.

------

HOTEL BAL TIM ORE
THE BEST H OTEL
on the Frisco
between St. Louis and Sp ringfield .

Un urpassed in clean-

line ' s,

comfort and service.

Any persons skeptical as to
the value of advertising wer e
necessari ly convinced t h at "It
Pays to Advertise," if they saw
thE:; play by that name given in
Parker Hall Friday evening,
Feb , 10. The three-act comedy
was given by the M. S. M . P layers under the persona l d irection
of Mr. J. P. Gordon, assisted by
Prof. H. H. Armsby. W it h out
doubt it ranks as one of the best
plays ever presented by local
talent. T h e success of the p lay
was due to the merits of t h e
p lay itself; the{ good d irection
it received; and, most of all, to
the superior q uality of acting
by the cast.
T h e two stars of the evenin g
were Jack Powers, as Ambrose
Pee le, the advertising manager
of the 13 Soap Company ; and
Miss Bertha Fulton, as t h e
Countess de Beaurieau, a pseudo French Countess, who was
in reality an American woman
w ho knew how to trim an easy
mark, and who could gracefully carry off t h e s itu~tion when
her hand was call ed . It required no little tact and versatility to play t h e doub l e pari:
that was Miss Fulton's. Powers, as Peele, the breezy adver··
tising manager, was the life of
the p lay. His quick wit and humor kept the audience l::wghing
mo t of the time. A ltho he
Istar.·i3d out \'1\o t ;'bel~eving: t oo
sin cerely in his own ccheme",
he fooled everyone, includin.g
himself, by his success. He hac
not a littl e to do with showing
Cyr us Martin that his son Rod~
ney, really "had it in him," and
at the last generously offered to
step aside entirely in favor of
Rodney . All in all, both Powers and ~liss Fulton are people
'w hom the public will be anxious to see act again.
Miss Marion Fulton, as Mary
Gray on, al 0 played a double
part very cred itably. She was
Continued on Page Five.
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CURTAIN NETS AND
DRAPERY CRETONS
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Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
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SENIORS.
Order that graduation
Suit early.
ew line of fine
all-wool sample just recevied.
r will give you a Suit
made to fit, at a price you
can not beat anywhere .
See me
DAN JETT,
"The man with the little
red bag."
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MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
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UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY

-AND

ROLLA, MrSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
. GUARANTEED.
\\-' e use only the best of leather. Prices Reasonable.
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STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri
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ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERN'lTIES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES

t
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WE DO OUR -BEST TO PLEASE

GO TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

OIL LECTURES GIVEN.
Mr. R. H. Kirtland, of the
Cosden Oil Co., Tulsa, Oklahoma, gav; two lectures Monday
of last week to the Oil Production Class. Mr. Kirtland, who
is an expert on the subject, and
who was sec ur ed thru the interest of the Tulsa Section of
the Alumni Association, .gave
much valuable information regarding "Lands and Leasing."
He told of the difficulties encountered and of the many mistakes to be avoided by the novice. Other lectures of the same
n ature have been arranged for
in the future.

J. D. Gho lson, '22, is field superintendent for the GohlsonMohrmon Oil Co ., at Rangel',
Texas.

TH}U~K

J. 1. MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

FRATERNITiES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and

:

r: -:

I

MEATS
H. H. Hoppock, '20, was the
victim of a disastrous fire in his
home a short time ago. Mr.
Hopock barely escaped with his
life from the conflagration,
which completely consumed all
his personal effects.

Mrs. T. G. McCal'thy arrived
in Rolla ,71,1 ednesday noo~ to
join her husband, Prof. T. G.
McCarthy, Instructor in Topographic Surveying. Prof. and
Mrs. McCarthy moved to Rolla
from their hom e in Long Island,
New York.
The Miner takes pleasure in
a n nouncing the coming marriage of T., E. Crutcher to Miss
Louise Newton, - both of Marshall, Mo. Crutcher attended
school her e in '11, '12 and '13,
and is a member of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity. He is now
highway engine er for Saline
Cou nty, Mo., and will resume
his residence at Marshall after
the marriage, Feb. 18th.
"Say It With Flowers" Valentine's Day. Carnations, Roses, Sweet P eas, at J. A. Spilman's.
PatronlZe our aC'/crtisers.

from

ARY &SMITH
PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH
REPAI1\ING

PROMPTLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

FOR SNAPPY MUSIC
GET

TED'S ORCHESTRA
Experienced .

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.
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SPOR 1"'ING SECTION.
SIXTH CONFERENCE
GAME THIS WEEK.
The Miners take on Central
Co ll ege bask etball warriors on
the 17th in the sixth Conference
ga me of this season. Central
Co ll ege has an excell ent record
for turning out a good team
a nd clean p laying. Last year
tb ey ga v~ th e Min ers 'a stiff
gam,e an d should do so agai n
this year. A turn-out to t hIS
game should prove no disappointment to any one.
Mi'NERS 20, ST. LOUIS U. 15.
MINERS 24, ST. LOUIS U. 10·
Miners Take Two Easy Games

From St. Louis.
The Miners ann exed tll d r
tenth and eleventh victories by
defeating St. Louis University,
in tw o comapratively easy
games, 20 to 15, and 24 to 10.
In the first game the Bill ikins
p ut up one of th e poorest games
ever played on M. S. M-'s court.
T h ey show ed abso lutely no bask etba ll form or knowledge, and
were too confused and b a ffled
to m ake the g a me interesting.
The Miners started off at an easy gate, and slightly off form.
Even t ho their opponents h eld
a saf e lead the B illikin s passed
and played with the ball und er
the Miner' s goa l, as th e Min er
five took t h eir position for a fiv e
man defe nse. To bre 9. k up th is
sta lling process Signer, McClelland and Bul gerrepeatedlyrusheel. the St. Lo uisans. They succeeded in breaking up the stall
but fo ul ed frequently. T hi s w as
w hat St. Louis was waiting for.
slcill in tossing five bask ets, and
Colin for St. Lo uis sh owed mu ch
it was by t his m ethod that St \
Louis m a d e th eir points and end angered the Mi!1.er's score . Rea lin zin g the Bil likin' s id ea th e
Miners use d what methods they

thought best to cope w ith the
situ ation. Signer was forced to
leave the game 'f or freq uent
fo uling.
Campbell replaced
him, a nd Parker replaced Dorris.
Drace , the celebrated star of
the St. Louis five, rushed into
the game, and in th e first min ute d ul'ing h is stay h e tosse d a
pretty fi Eld goa l in t h e Miner's
basket.
T he first half end ed 12 to 8,
with St. Lo uis making only one
fie ld goal.
In the secon d ga m e st. Louis
came back w it h a much stron g e r spirit, and tried to furn ish an
exciting game.
The Miners,
however, h ad hit their stride ,
and St. Louis's new sp ir it had
v ery little effect on them. In
fact the first h a lf ended 17 to 2
with the Billikins' points being
made b y the free t hrow route .
Signer and McClell and were everywhere. Whenever a Billikin
he3itate d with t h e b all he encbngered its loss. Time after
time did McC lelland and "SJg"
grab th e ball from t h eir dazzle d oppone nts, only to be discouraged by poor basket sh ots.
Kemper vvas working good at
center, and played the entire
game. In the seco nd h alf Den·
nie us ed the "Oil Cans" to; replace his regu lj-rs. W ith Parker at stationary guard, and
Dorris on the floor, t h e Miner"
had a sturdy p air of g u ards who
blocked the St.~ Louisan:;;' football ta ctics. Kaley and Campbe il replaced Signer and l\'I"c(; lell<:md intermittentl y . 8ac11
man worked wp.ll in his position .
In the second period Sanders
;m d Bost m ade their only fi eld
goa ls.
Altho an easy game it wa'3
mu ch better appreciated than
the one of the previous night.
whE n St. Lo uis tried to win b y

delays and fouling.
First game:
Mners 1(20.)

St. Louis U. (15 . )
a n del'S (2 )
McClelland (6) ... ..... L .. ........ CoIin (9)
hemr
Bu
lO' '~~ r \2) .. ... .. ": .. c .... . " ....... .... .. Bo. st
D "'eL .... " ..... ..... g ... .. .... .. Eggler (2)
S]O'ner
(] 0)
<>

.......... .•
.... . . .. . . ... S

~~:~~~~:~ ... ~~~~ . :: . ::::~:. gg .:::::::::::::::::D~·~~~
Campbell ......... .. ..... f .... .. .... St eele (2)
St. Louis: Ril ey. Refere e : Kamp
(W::l s hington .) .

Second gam e:
Miners (24)
St. Loui s U . (10.)
SIgner (1]) .... ...... .. i .... ...... Sanders (2)
McClellan d (6) .... .... L .... ...... Colin.. (4)
K emp er (4) .... .... .. .. .. c ..... .... _.. Bo ~ t (2)
B u lger (2) .... ...... .... g ..... ...... ..... Eggler

~O:'l~~s;:::::::::: ~::~::: .g~::.:::::::: ::::' j)~.'~,~~
Ka ley ... .. .... " ..... .... L .. .. ...... K e lley (21
Campbell.. .. " .... .. .... £
•
Re fe ree: Kamp (Washingto n. )

\V ASHINGTON U.
HERE FEB. 20.
The Miners
h ave t h e
p r ivilege of playing Washington University on home courts
this yea r. Th is is the first opportunity of its kind for many
year s.
Dope obtained from
g a mes with Missouri places
W ash in gton U. and t h e Miners
on :-tn apparently eq u a l basis, as
both g J mes were pla'y ed on .'
Mis30uri's court. The Min ers
lost to Missouri 33 to 19, where·
as the Pikers lost 45 to 26. The
g dme should be one of the best
of the year, and one w hi ch no
cne should fa il to attend. The
Miners , if showin g t h eir ordina r y form, sh ou ld win by a narrow margin , h aving t h e advantage of a ho m e court. However
the Wash in gto n five is coming
fu ll of ho pe , pep and action ,
an d the game should be a hard
fight from start to finish.

will

"Say It With Flowers" Valentine's Day. Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas, at J. A . Spiln1an's.
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paper publ ished by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matte r April
2, 191 5, at the Po st Office at Rolia,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

S. M. Burke ....................... .... ..... Edi to r
A. B. Wi lkerson .............. Sp orts Editor
11. F . Vale71tin e ........ .. ..Vo cat e Edit ur
J.1 . L. Frey ................. .Assistant Editor
C. E. Millikan ............ Assi3t ant Editor
Contr; buting

H. L. Leonard
Bus i ness

E di tors:

E. S. Whe el er
Man agement.

\Y. K. T ell er .. .. ........ General Manager
\Y. R. Lu ckfi eld, Jr ....... Bu sin ess MgT.
G. A. Zell er.. ...... .. Asst . Bus. Manager
H erron Hollow .......... Advertising Mg r
I 1. W. Wa tkins ...... Assoc. Adv. Mgr.
.1 . H. Re id .... .. .. .......... A sst . Adv. Mgr.
C. F. Scha efer .... C;rculation Mana g er
Issued Every Monday.

Su bsc r ip( io n
pri ce:
Dom estic,
$1.75 per year; For eig n, $ 2.00; Sing;e
Copy, 8 cents.

VOCATES.
The fo llowing m en wer e
elected officers of t h e Vocation:,1 Class Tuesday evening at t h e
class meeting: O'Hara, Preside :1t; Ho pkins, Vice-President;
l."ink, Secretary; Taylor, Tre asurer;
Schram, Sergeant-atArms ; Schneeberger, Local Editor to the Voc a t e ; and Johnson
Busin ess Manager to the Vo ..
cate. We h ave a n entire new
st a ff of cla&s officers. Let's giv e
l hem our lo yal support . We
ca nnot pass without m a king
s ome r emarks about the staff
w h o have just gone out of office.
'M uch time and energy was
~p ent in the interest of 'ehe class
an d individuals by t he Post officers . This is especia ll y tru e
of t h e outgoing president, Mr.
Camp bell. H e has ser ve d most
efficiently as class president .
A new benedict has been
added to the long list of ben ediets a lrea d y in the class. Emm ett M itch eH is the latest addition. Our best wishes are extended thru this column·

Continued from Page Two.
h ired by Cyrus Martin ostensihl y as his pri vate secretary, but
in real ity to get Rodney w ho
h ad consiste ntly r efused to go
to work, to rea ll y do so m ething.
She s ucceeded so well t hat sh e
not only got Rodney to go to
work, b ut even to go into business i-1 opposition to his father.!
Inste a d, however, of playing
m er ely a m ercenary part, sh e
act ua ll y fell in love with Rodney, an d stuck by him, and did
much toward making his business a su ccess. She showed good
t aste and a keen appreciation
of situations in changin g from
th e role of Cyr us Martin's secreta ry to t h at of Rodn ey's
sweetheart, and finally to t hat
of th e practical busin ess woman.
Ralph Knight, as Cyrus Martin , played t h e part of a crafty,
conceited, and yet good -h earted old m an ·to perfection .
It
w as a musing to see the predicar,l ents in to which t h e combin ed
influ enc es of anger a t Rodney' s
conduct, th e chall enge of bnsine3S, and the love of his son put
t h e elder Martin. Knight portrayed the reactions of such
forc es in a masterful way·
W· F . Hoke, as Rodney Marti n, played t h e part of son, lover ,;:. nd in experienced yet h opefu l b usiness man, very well.
Do n Mosby, a s George McClu ssey, th e hard boil ed collect or for the a d vertising co m pany
pu t the fu ll share of action into
hi s p a rt.
Fred K a ull en, as E ll ery Clark
t h e affe cted, snobbish , "tea hou n d" son of a rich man, left
out n othing that co uld be exp ected of such a ch aracter.
Ed Torrence, as Ch arl E' s
Bronson, 'ch e dignifi ed yet qc:iv ..
r e prese ntative of MarshallFi eld Co ., did himself cretl iL
Lyn dall Groe3ch, as Wlili am
Smith, an old friend of t h e fam jl y; M ik e Ledfo rd , as office bo y;
Elizabeth Owens, as Maru, t h e

PA GE

FIYt~ .

SEASE TAILORING
YOU WANT THIS
You want to look your
best at all t im es.
We want to offer yo u
cloth es cleaning, pressing
and repa iring service that
is seco nd to none.
Service that mea n s
length ing the life of yo ur
appar el.
This service is for you

I.E. SEASE
Phone 188.
WOE CALL AND DELIVER

THE ROLLA'HEIMLD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT
Get .your Cards, Invitations,
and a ll first-class Job Wo rk
done at t he
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publiaher
FOR A GOOD

PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.
French Maid; and, last but not
least, Tom We ir, as Johnson,
Cyrus Martin's butler, a ll did
t heir part toward making the .
p laya success.

SEVENTH Miner Dance Fri-

day Night, after the game.

l-'AG~ ~lX.

THE DEVELOPMENT
OF AN ID EA.
In an obscure corner of the
Ore Dressing Laboratory stands
an experimental model of the
magnetic log-washer, a new
machin e in are dressing. T h e
story of the deve lop m ent of thic
m ac hine shows how a mere sugge ~;tion grew into a reality t h a t
has made avai lab le Imlllense
quantities of iron a r e h itherto
reg;8. rd e d as of no commercial
value .
A large portion of t h e East
Missabe range of the Superior
District consists of fi ne ly d isse minated magnetite in a n ign eous rock . To free the mineral requir es a crush th r u 300
mesh, an d at the time this deposit of are w as first consider ed,
there was no concentrating mach ine on t h e market t h at wo ul d
handle such fi ne material. L at er, however, the Experiment
Station of t h e Minnesota School
of Mines too k up t h e problem
of concentrating the ore, an d
one day, whi le watching so m e
of t h e finely cr ush ed or e go
tlll'u a log washer , and seeing a
large part of t h e iron carried
over with the tails, a math ematics in structor said to the man
in charge: "Why not magneti/:e t h e betto m of t h a t m ach in e,
so t h at iron can not get away?"
T h e resu lt was that t h e two
men bui lt a m achine t h at vvas
s uccessfu l in the 1 aboratory .
Patents v,'ere taken out, b ut t h e
math ematics instructor whose
::dea was the basis of it a ll , co ul d
at claim his just share of t h e
cred it and h is half of the paten t
rights beca use of his connectio n
with the Minne ota Schoo l of
Mines.
At about t his time D. C. Jackling became interested in low
grade iron are. To be marketable a natura l are must run 48
p er cent iron. T h e East Messabe deposit runs only 27 per
cent iron, but it is very low in
phosporous, and so, once it is
properly
concentrated, will
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c omman d a h ig h p r emium on
t h e market. Mr. J ac kling t urned to thei magnetic log-wash er
as a means of recovering t h e
magnetite. He sp ent $3 00 ,00 0
on an experim ent al p la n t in Dul uth , in or d er to see if it were
c omm erciall y po ssibl e to min e
and co n centr ate su ch a n ore.
T h e p rocess as fin a ll y work ed
ou t is co mp a r a tive ly simpl e.
T h e are is cr ush e d to 30 0 m esh
r un t h ru t h e magneti c l og-w ash~
er for concentr ation , a nd is t h en
g iven a ver y high r oast in
Dwig h t -Lloyd f urnaces· As a
res ul t of t his high ro ast, t h e ore
is sintered , mu ch of it bein g redu ced to spo n ge iron.
T h e m in in g is th e ch ea p est in
th e wor ld-o p en pit empl oyin g
ste ~. m sh ove:s. T h e cost is a p p r oxlm.ate ly 20 cen ts p er to n .
T h e millin g p ractic e is a lso ver v
che .lp . T h e r oast is t h e m o;t
expensive part of t h e pro cess .
The co n centrate is wo rth t welve
d oll a r s a t on, w hil e t h e ord inary are t h at is sold brin gs b ut
) our doll a rs a t on .
T h e m agn etic log w ash er is
a si m p le m achine. It consists
m erely of t h e or din ary typ e l og
wash er, w it h strong el ectr omagnets on t h e bottom. In th e
ordinary m achin e are is f ed in
a t th e t op a nd carr ied down b y
a curren t of w a t er . T h e ligh ter
p article a re carried off b y t h e
water at t h e lower end; t h e
h eavy particl es drop to t h e botto m , an d are carri ed up a nd dischar ge d at t h e to p by a system
of revo lvin g p a ddl es . In t h e
m agnetic type as used on this
iron ore, the magnetite is attracted by t h e m agn ets, a nd so
goes to the bottom , a nd is carr ied off as co n cen trate.
J ack Ma lan w a s elected presid ent of t h e Freshman Class last
w e ek, to fi ll the p lace of S utton
w h o l eft sch ool at Ch ristm as. '
"Say It With F lowers" Valentine's Day . Carn ations, Ros··
es, Sweet Peas, at J. A. Sp ilman's.
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Continued from Page One.
tion and deposition of the sand~RE
stone and associated formations, with an attempt at the
same time to evaluate the criThe interests of our custerin usually employed in the
tomers are the interests of
solut ion of problems of the
this bank. For custQmers
same character.
make t his im:;titution posThe study of the p ro,bleih is '~i \ .
"sibl e. A keen recognition
tnken up systematically, t h e
of this obligation to customfirst part dealing with th e straters may account for the
igraphy of the St. Peter and asfact that we are called unsociated beds thruout the area
usually "friendly" and "acin which the St. Peter is known
commodating." From the
to occur.
The second part
moment your account is .,
deals with t h ose more intimate
\
opened, your best interef>ts
characteristics of the sandstone
are ours also.
itself, which are beli eved, or
h ave been b eli eved by ot h ers, to
throw light on the condition of
Banl(:
its d erivation, transportation
and d eposition. The third part
deals with the geographical
,
li
',',
AROUND THE FLAG POI.$..
conditions und er wpich th e formations of t h e early a-nd middl e
"Were yo u ever pinched :for
Ordovician of the Mississippi
g oing too fast?"
Valley region w<ir.~ d e.riv ed ami
:5
"N 0; but I h ave -had my face ·
deposited.
slap ped."
'1'h e work is a valuable con-Sun Dodger.
tribution to the literature of the
@9 , ~ ~
profession, and proves conclusYour Rollamo receipt is
"Sh e promised to marry me."
i 7ely the marine origin of the
"Your
own
fault.
You
worth $2.00 on a photo order.
St. Peter Sandstone.
shou ldn' t hav e asked foolish
We hav e sqm.e n,e w Spring
qu estions."
Th e Min er desires to secure
-Jester.
Mounts in all late styles.
a ll news of t h e alumni. Hith@ ~ ~
erto it has been practicall y imOrd ers Filled Promptly.
.
TO A MOUSTACHE.
possibl e to obtain information
. (In spir ed by' the half dozzen
r egardin g the graduates and
now in college.)
former stud ents, but since the
formatio n of th e A lumn,i Asso- , Wee, shrinking, tim'rous, cowrail fe ath er,
r
.j
ci ation, many of the old men
Defenceless
in
t;his
cold
a'n
d
h a,' e been heard' from.; Yo u
a nd bloody weath er,
lik e to read of what yo ur classSo
ti
ny
t h at w e a lmost wonder
m a t e is doing; h e wants to
whether
know wh at you are doing. Send
Thou'rt there at all ;
a letter or a post card to t h e
early for thy timid-bloom'
Tis
Mi ner. Do it today.
ing heath,e r~
BACK ON THE JOB
Best wait till fall.
J . M. Morris, '19, is sa l es
--Amherst Student.
en gin ee r of the Allis-Chalmers
Co., in the St. Louis district.
"Say It With Flowers" ValB. H. Cody, 11, is engineer at
AT
entine's Day. Carnations, Rost h New Cornelia Copper Co.,
es, Sweet P eas, at J. A. Spilof Ajo, Alizona.
man's.
F. A. Krause, ' 20, is takin g a
vVashin gto n U niv ersity, St.
J . J. Sanford is lo cated at
Lo ui s.
K ello gg, Idaho.
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